**2013 / 2012 - Black**
11. Bulldogs 1 (Reverman) - White  
12. St. I's Wildcats (Roos) - Purple  
13. Nativity Kings - Navy  
14. STAR Saints - Red  
15. SC '12 Pink Panthers - Pink  
16. SC '12 Ladybugs - Yellow  

**2013 / 2012 - Blue**
21. St. James Panthers 1st Grade - Red  
22. Wildcats (Lech) - Purple  
23. Bulldogs 2 (Reverman) - White  
24. St. John's Pink Ladies - Pink  
25. SC '12 Flamingos - Green  
26. SC '12 Mini Foxies - Orange  

**2011 Blue - Small Field**
30. FC Wyoming - Royal  
31. Bulldogs (Fischer) - White  
32. Monfort Heights Monsters - Green  
33. Blue Thunder - Blue  
34. Bulldogs (Schenke) - Red  
35. Lady Jays - Pink  
36. St. Jude (LaTulippe) - Red  
37. Little Wildcats (Bates) - Green  
38. Galaxy - Blue  
39. STAR Lightning - Red  

---

### Balance of League Fee Must Be Paid Prior to Your First Game

HOME TEAM (first team listed) is responsible for providing the GAME BALL & JERSEY CHANGE in case of color conflict.

Byes:  15, 16, 32, 34  
Byes:  11, 23, 38, 38  
Byes:  24, 26, 31, 36  
Byes:  14, 25, 33, 37  
Byes:  11, 23, 30, 39  
Byes:  12, 13, 32, 35

---

### Potential Weather Makeup Day

- **12/10**: 15 v 16  
- **1:00**: 30 v 34  
- **1:50**: 32 v 22  
- **3:30**: 30 v 39  
- **4:20**: 11 v 22  
- **5:10**: 33 v 35  
- **6:00**: 36 v 37  
- **6:50**: 32 v 31

Byes:  21, 22, 34, 38  
Byes:  15, 24, 31, 37  
Byes:  12, 16, 25, 26, 33, 36  
Byes:  13, 14, 21, 22, 30, 39  
Byes:  14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20

---

**2013 / 2012 - Black**
2013 / 2012 - Blue*
2011 Blue - Small Field

---

* Both 2013 / 2012 Black and 2013 / 2012 Blue are recreational divisions without any recognizable difference in skill. These teams will play everyone within their division once with the remainder of their games as crossovers with the other 2013 / 2012 division. For Winter 2, the more successful teams MAY create a true upper division.